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Congratulatlons and welcome.…

to the vvorld of Harbeth― the wonderful and exciting sound of reality broughtto your home Your

Harbeth loudspeakers are precision lnstruments,on a par vvith the finesl opticallens;focused,

accurate,balanced and satlsfying to own and to use With care and respect,they wl‖ glve you very

many years of real enioyment and pleasure as you explore new musical wo‖ ds.

This manual makes a few suggestions based on my personal experlences ofteaslng the best out

of hi―fl systems for more than tvventy years.Although l don't know the exact deta‖ s of yoυ r hl… fi sys―

tem,room or even preferences,|'m sure thatthe fo‖ owing guide‖ nes wi‖ bo of help in the vast

malo‖ ty of slualons.

Muslcal appreclation is a pannership between performers and recording engineers,professlonal

equlpment deslgners llke us,your local dealer,and you,the llstener The lmportance of a good

dealer can'i be underestimated;he wants you to getthe bestfrom your hl‐ fl and has the time we a‖

wlsh iorto tune and tvveek;don't hesltate to ask hlrn ior help.Feelfree to experimenti don't be

afrald to try repositloning your speakers,lo check oui new equlpment and accessorles or even new

muslcal avenues.Keep an open mindl

During the long deslgn stage l've worked rea‖ y hard to hone Harbeth HL speakers into the preci―

sion lnstruments you now own,and to guarantee that every palr performs iust aS Our master reier―

ence.No other manufacturer 9oes to the lengths we do to to malntain quallty,right down to mea―

surlng every co‖ and capacitor,let alone every drlve unit ln iact,the exact characteristlcs of a‖ the

electromechanlcal parts ln your Harbeth speaKers,and even their beautrul real_wood veneers are

recorded and preseⅣ ed ln our computer and video tape archives.

Your HL monitors a‖ ow you to critica‖ y appralse a recording― to search its lnner depths―  as you

would a photograph ior‖ghtlng,composltlon and detall. Such flne deta‖ ls lostln conventlonal

speakers Now that you've graduated to this standard of exce‖ ence,you'|lfrequently hear deta‖ s in

even your most cherished recordlngs that vvi‖ take you aback; lf only a‖ recordings were as good

as the resolutlon capab‖ lty of Harbeth monitorsl

丁he baslcs:aFp〃″θrs

VVhilst a good ampllfler contrlbutes little or nothing oflts own sonlc character to the sound lt's

reproducing,there are dlscernable differences between designs.lt's worth explorlng different com―

blnations― some amp‖ ilers seem to work particularly we‖ with certaln speakersi ask your dealer ior

advlce Harbeth speakers are designed lo be a good match to both valve(tube)and SOIld state

ampllflers and the lndivldual Harbeth data sheets suggest sultable power‐ output ratings.

Because modern ampllflers offer enormous power potentlal at very reasonable cost,we've never

considered super― high loudspeaker dB/W efficlency to be particularly relevant to the reproductlon

of high quality sound ln the home As a Harbeth user you wl‖ already appreciate that balance,

smoothness and 3D soundstage are rar mOre lmponantthan mathematical efflciency.Under nor―

mal senslble domestlc use,an amplliler of 50VV per channel rating is a good startlng point;100W

vvould leave plenty of reseⅣ e for the loud`h‖ 卜c‖mbing'muslcal passages.
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The volume control on your amp‖ fier has the same function as a camera's telephoto lens―  it can

zoom you`lnto'the recordlng.Every recordlng has an oprlmυ m replay volumeiloo loud and the

perspectlve and balance is lostitoo qulet and the warmth and emotlon ls mlsslng

Natura‖ y,Harbeth speakers periorm perlectly on both analogue and dlgltal recordings

丁he baslcs:srands
The loudspeaker stands lrt the speakers offthe loor and away from adiacent walls and also com―

pletes the overa‖ aesthetlc of your h― ifl system tthe beautlful Harbeth cablnets deserve stands that

rea‖ y shovv― off your h― lfi― any rlgld non― resonant rnaterlal,natural or rnan made can be used tthe

cabinet rnay be attached to the top plate with mode‖ ing putty,plastic or rubber cushionlng`dots'or

even metal splkes that minutely plerce the underside veneer ofthe cabinet Harbeth speakers are

heavyi ensure thatthe top plate ofthe stand is adequately large to preventthe speakerfrom top―

p‖ ng over

dθa″%the tweeter should be rabed to a podlon thars apprOximately level wlh the lも teners ear

(the SO Called reference axis where the frequency response is oplmised)a‖ hough this may not be

practicable The sma‖er Harbeth models vvi‖ therefore require ta‖ er stands than the larger models.

丁he baslcs:cables

ln the absence of deta‖ed sclentlfic research our advlce ls to buy the best you can afford;your

dealer wi‖ certainly be fami‖ ar with 9ood COmblnations of cables and speakers Very thin cables

with high resistance or strange inductive windings shOuld be avoided ttheoretica‖ y,it's a good idea

to use the same length to both speakers and keep to the shonest possible route from the amp‖ fler

comensurate wlh domeslc consideralonsl

lt's vlta‖y lmportantto connectthe speakers with the proper ρ力asθ between the left and rlght chan―

ne隆 (and ln a Ыwlred setup Jso bθrwθθη the woofer and tweeter conneclons‐ see later).WI‖ ng‐

up your speakers ls mυ c力 easler r you select a clea‖ y colour‐ coded cable(|.e.Where the red lnsu―

latorls unamblguously the+orllve slgnal and black the― or cold slgnaり Orthe cable has an exter‐

nal rlb or strlpe runnlng down one conductor.lf the cable only has a leint coloured strlpe palnted on

one conductor and repeated every metre or so TAKE CARE;When the marklnos are ooor l's imoor―

tantto be conslstentln asslonino the marked strand to rsav)the+orllve conductor throuchout the

Donl allow a+conductor lo louch(short)against the― conductor:ampl‖ lers donl‖ ke working into

a shOn circull

AII Harbeth loudspeakers are fitted with iour binding posts,and leave the iactory vvith`biwire links'

fitted This permits tvvo alternative connection strategies― see later Most dealers w‖ l be pleased to

make― up or order cables to lustthe nghilength,terminated w‖ h the most sulable connectors



Connecting to your amplifier

SAFETY FIRST:turn off your amp‖ fler and walt a few mlnutes before vvlrlng‐ up your speakers Take speclal

note of the bivvire links;these MusT be removed from both speakers lf you optfor setup B,blwlring OR C,

blamplng(nOt ShOwn)‖ in dOubt ask your dealer.

The rearterrnlnal panel on your Harbeth speakers carnes twO red coded and two black coded connec―

lors The upper pairls connected interna‖ y to the tweeter via the crossover network and the lovver pairto

the woofer through lts network.AcceSs to the woofer and tweeterindependently presents two alternative

strategles lor connectlng the amp‖ fler to your Harbeth speakers

The sonlc differences are modest,but may we‖ be amp‖fler dependent We suggest you start out with

the`standard vvlring'rnaking use of the bivvlre llnks iltted at the factory;faml‖ arlse yourself with the

speakers over a lew weeks then,perhaps,expenment w‖ h`blwl‖ ng'

A:Normal(standard)Wiring(default)

ENSURE thatthe biwire links are ltted and luSt run one

twin cable to each speaker,We recomrnend connectlon

to the lower black and red termlnals.The ampl‖ lers red

Or+(pOSIiVe)terminal connects to the speakers red

terminal;conversely black or‐ (negalve)to the Speak―

ers black terminal

BI Biwittng

REMOVE the biwire links and connect iν yο
 pairs of con―

ductors to each speaker.From the ampllfler's red or+

termlnal connect cables to each speaker's red terminalsi

from the amp‖ fier's black or‐ ternllnal connect lo each

speaker's black terminal UsE COLOUR CODED CABLE TO

ENSURE THAT RED IS TRULY CONNECTED TO+

C:Biamping(not shOWn)
Biamping is the most sophistlcated arrangement.‖

requlres lwο  slθ rθο ampl‖ lers which be wired so that

O17θ COmplete stereo amplifier drives θach loudspeaker

(eg:left channe1lo woofer,nght channelto tweeter);

wl‖ ng ls complex and based on Bi biwinng(abOve)

Please take the advice of your dealer

lT IS ESSENTIAL TO REMOVE ALL FOUR B W RE LINKS BEFORE

SETTING― UP FOR BIAMPING OR AMPLIFIER DAMAGE MAY RESULT.

rear vievv of speakers



A       B
right¨ channel speakerin corner

Locating your speakers:ο οr/7θ rS

top view ..`.._..・‐ Wherever a loudspeakerls posltloned close to a vva‖
,

loor,ceiling orin a corner,adiacent Suriaces wlll act as

relectors of sound wave,wlh an elllclency that

depends upon thelr structure.

Since we can't accurately predict the nature of these

surfaces at the deslgn stage,a‖ Harbeth loudspeakers

are optimlsed for so― ca‖ ed`free― space'use.ln practlce,

under domestlc conditions,a compromise has to be

reached between the speakers belng pOsltloned unobtruslvely nearthe wa‖ s and windows or pOsl‐

tloned we‖ lnto the listening area

Forthe very best sound our advice is:wherever possible place the speakers away from room

boundanes and avOld hard,relectlve suraces adiacent10 the speaker.

A suggested‖ stening room

The ideal domestic listening room is large,softly furnlshed,and sulllclently insulated so that hi― fl

can be played at a rea‖ stic volume wlthout complalnt irom neighbours or famllyl Sadly,lor the

ma10nty of us we have to accept a compromlse:the followlng ls a set‐ up lllke but feelfree to

experiment,especia‖ y with the distance

between speakers and listener

―the speakers are atleast lrn from the

nearest wall and are on stands(see

Stands)

―the listener(s)are seated centrally and fur‐

ther away from the speakers than they are

apan lhも gⅣes he be飢 飢eЮo

―the‖ stener(s)ears are approx.level w‖ h

the tweeter(thls lS nOt easy to achleve r

you are close to the speakers―  try applying

a gentle backwards tilt to the speaker cabi―

net)

‐the speakers are angled in tovvards each

other by approx.10°

Of course,thls is the ideal:as designers

we're well aware that domeslcally the ideal

can't always be achievedl



Recordings and what to listen for

A perect recOrding,regardless of vintage,reproduced over Harbeth monitors has:

― a smooth,natural and bθ ″θvaわた,sound and an θfforlless dynamic range
‐ a super‐ w de stereo spread that θxte/7dS rar beyo17d the actual position of the speakers:you

should ηθver be avvare of vvhere the speakers physlca‖ y are

― a3D sound stage:the pettormers appear ln the alr υr700r7Srraわ θd by the speaker enclosures
‐a crystalllneわ ηθr cla″ ry that permls you to suspend disbellef as you're transported ln lme and

space to the recording venue ltself

plus,of oourse,a‖ the emotlon and feeling of a top class performancel Use your Harbeth's as you

would a flne camera;be on the lookoutfor new excltlng soundscapes,whatever your muslcal

tastes Rea‖ y bθ aυ lilJ′ recordlngs are rarei many are over mlc'd,and the pettormers appearto be

ln yourlapぐ ISten to the pools of amblence that surround indlvldualinstruments for te‖ tale slgns

thatthe recording has been synthesised).Aim to build a personal‖ brary of recordlngs that yoυ

have conldence ln and use them as the yardslck to ludge new h卜 l equlpment.Never dlsmlss a

recordlng because oflt's age:some ofthe flnest recorded balaηοθs vvere made many years ago,

and may rnake exce‖ ent`reference'recordlngs provided you are alert to thelr technlcal‖ mitatlons.

Care of your cablnets

We've carefu‖ y matched the real wood veneers of your cablnets.No tvvo palrs are a‖ ke;we'|l never

be able lo reproduce the unique colour and ieatures of your pair.Realvvood deserves to be treated

with respect and beneflts from a monthly vvlpe over wlth a damp cloth,fo‖ owed by a thln app‖ catlon

offlne furniture pollsh Kept Out of strong sun‖ght and away fronn radiators and draughts and they

wi‖ look as 9ood ln ten years as they do now.

Warranty

With our attention to deta‖ during production,Harbeth speakers have a long trouble free service life

provided you play them at a normal responsible volume level;yourlocal dealeris only too happy to

advise you Please do return your warranty card lt helps us to keep our records up to date

丁hank you

on behalf of my team for maklng the lnvestmentin Harbeth loudspeakers We are a‖ dedicated to

del市e‖ ng lo your home θχacrly whatthe periormers and recording engineers intended

You've loined a strong and growing iollowing of dedicated Harbeth users around the wo‖ d;lme will

prove your new Harbeth's to be the finestinvestment you've everrnade Now,overtO the music

仇 ぃ a.… .

Alan A Shaw

MD&Designer,Harbeth Acouslcs Ltd
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